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Mr. Gardner moved the minutes be accepted as written.
Mr.. Allen

s~co~1ded..

So voted., tma11).mous.

!i.'!..&£.!ngs & Presentations:
A.

Mabel I. Wilson - Subdivision

B-

Brotm Homes Subdivision - Foreside Pines
The Board reviewed the revised plans submitted by Bro\ftl Homes.

No presentation.
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CUMBERLAND PLANNIN~ BOARD
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
January 17, 1978
Presents

Absents

Times

Stewart McAllister, John Gardner, Robert Allen, and

Harry Gregori - COG Planner
Alvin Ahlers, Roger Burrill, Paul Cox, and Arthur Harding

7tl5 P.M. -Quorum not present

Hearings & Presentationss
A. Mabel Wilson - Subdivision
The Board was willing to receive and review Mrs. Wilson•s subdivision plans if she so desired. Howev r, Mrs. Wilson was advised
that although the Board could comment on the plans, no decision could
be made without a quorum present.
After discussion it was suggested that Mrs. Wilson make t~e
rollowing revisions on her final plan before submitting it to the
full boards
1. Show the drainage easements on the plan
2. Show the proposed use for the private right or way
3. Indicate use and ownership or the common area
4. Submit the soils tests (form HHE200) to the Plumbing Inspe to
5. Obtain approval or the plans from the Highway, Fire and
Police Depts.
6. Update the profile.
Mrs. Wilson asked about the requirement for a performance bon •
The possibility of an escrow account with the bank was discussed.
Mrs. Wilson was adYised to contact Mr. Dogherty, Town Manager, and
make the arrangements with him.
B.

Walter Moore - Ledge Road
The Town Manager advised the Board that Mr. Moore is still rec i n
a great deal or fill and that perhaps it should be looked into.
.
Mr. McAllister will arrange to have the property insnect d by h
Code Enforcement Officer.

c.

Elderly Housing
The Town has been notified that York-Cumberland Housing has u.v,.,..,.,,~~
not to build elderly housing in Cumberlan as n cessary f acilit
(i.e. supermar. t, drugstore, etc) are not close enough to th ar

•

Compreheneiv Plan - Community Attitude Survey
Mr. Burrill's updated draft was discussed.

E.

Flood Hazard Ordinance
Mr. Gardner reported that the Building Inspector in Yarmouth is
haYing problems with their Flood HaBard ordinance as the flood a
ar.
not strictly defined. Yarmouth's Inspector suggested that Cumbe land
~
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l

~

S

-2-

Mr. Greg r1 will reviaw the State's latGet sample ordinance and
r port his findings at the next meeting8
Deletio of Typ II Curbing - Subdi'\7is1on Ordinance
The Board was advised that the Town Council t~".t-11 be having a
public hearing on the deletion of Type !I curbing from tt.10 Subdivisio11
Fo

Ordinance.

Adjournment:
The meeting was adjourned at 9t05 P.M.

True Copy
Attestt

am

Judith A. Hot
Clerk to the Board

SfµUaJf?i1~!l4
Stewart P. McAllister

Chairman of the Board

CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
FEBRUARY 8, 1978
Prese11ts
Absent:

Stewart McAllister, Robert Allen, Paul Cox, John Gardner,
Alvin Ahlers, Arthur Harding, and Harry Gregori-GPCOG Plann r.
Roger Burrill

The meeting was called to order at 7110 P.Mo

Approval or Minutes1
Dr. Cox moved to accept the minutes or January 17 0 197a as written.
Arthur Harding seconded. So voted, unanimous.

Hearings & Presentations:
(a)

Mabel Wilson Subdivision
Mrs. Wilson and Randy Collins; engineer, presented a set or plans
to be accepted as a completed application by the Planning Board
and requested final approval.
Arter discussion, Arthur Harding moved to receive as a completed
application the final plan submission of Mabel Wilson Subdivision.
The motion was seconded by John Gardner. So voted 0 unanimous.
Arter discussion which included re))«?rts from (1) the Building
Inspector, (2) the Fire Chier, and (3) the Plumbing Inspector,
Dr. Cox made a motion to approve the final plan subdivision or
Mrs. Wilson. 1.'he motion was seconded by Al Ahlers. So Toted,
unanimous.

(b)

Brown Homes Subdivision
Earl Brown or Brown Homes presented the final plans or the Brown
Homes subdivision. 'Ib.e Board unanimously approved acceptance or
the plan as a completed application. After considerable discussic
which included reports from the ( 1) Fire Chief and · ( 2) the Plumbing
Inspector, the Board debated the impact or a small parcel or land
"described as reserved for future options." Some Board members wer
concerned that this "reserved" lot was not on the preliminary plans
submitted and this constituted a major change. Other members concluded that the reservation of the piece or land was within the
right or the land owner and that any development regarding this
parcel could be controlled by the Planning Board in the future.
Particular concern was given regarding the potential or connecting
another road to adjacent property resulting in an expansion of the
subdivision -when requirements had been previously relaxed relativ
to roadway width since the subdiYision was on a dead end street.
Following discussion. a motion was made to approve the final plan
for the Brown Homes subdivision. The motion was approved three
in favor with Dr. Cox and Al Ahlers opposing. Mr. Harding was
not present tor the vote.
l

.

Old Business:
------(a.)

~ehensin

Plan - Community Attitrud Survey

'l'he Board moved to eoncen r t
Co
ity Attitud Survey at ~h

(b)

Flood Hazard Ordinance
Harry Gregori

iscuss

a d

rt

elo· ·'K nt f the
r e· tjj.ng

ry 2ls

Fl od Hazard Ordi

:tilized unt:tl n w Fed -ral Insuranc

ce to b

Agency S :,udies and Maps

are made availableo Harry G... gori also pres<!rat d flood 1azard
maps on l" • 2001t
ial photographs to be included as part or
th ordinance. Th Bo d ove to in ite a ~ pr s ntat~v or
the :Bureau of Em rg ey P epa dn ss to the March meeting to
discuss a final draft or th· Ordinanc
New Businesss
Agenda preparations
Co p

hens ve Plan - Conmnity A titud

Surv y

AdjoL~ent1

Th m eting was adjourn
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Harryf G go i

GPCOG Pl nn r

~ p_,w tilPJ-1-_
St wart MeAllist r
Cha rman of th Board

CUHBERLArlD PLA!JIJING BOARD

MINUTES OF THE MEETIHG
FEBRUARY 15, 1977

Presents

Milton Tibbettsp Horton Lamb, Robert Allen, Stewart r:rcAllister
Paul Cox, Alvin Ahlers, Thomas Sharpe, and Harry Gregori

The meeting was called to order at 7:10 P.r,1.
An'O?"e>val of the Minutes:
_..,,...
I Ire Allen moved to accept the minutes of the February 1,, 1977
meeting as \tlritten. Ur. NcAllister seconded. So voted, o-0 , Mr. Sharp4
abstaining.

.

-

1

Hearings l : Presentations:

A. Final Draft of Subdivision Ordinance.
The Board reviewed the ordinance with I-lr.Gregori9 Several chanj;es
were discussed which involved definition clarification (green strip/
buffer area); conflict clause (more astringent ordinance takes precedence)( deletions (Page 8, last line of 6~3(B), and entire section
6.4(D) J; add the word ''minimlll-n" (Page 11, Sec. 6.11 (B)); word changes
(Page 2f' Seco 1.1 (J) Hor" to "and'' - Page 2, Sec. 3~1 {C) "his property
to •towner's property••); fee change (Page 5, Sec. 4.J (B) $15.00 to t25o0
section reference changes (Page 4, Sec. J.l (P) show Sece 9 and Page 4,
Sec$ 4.1 {A} show Sec~ 12); restrict island area of cul-de-sac to a
lightly grassed or graveled area graded to the height of the ~avement.
Mr. Allen suggested the ~erforrnance bond be reviewed after two
years for a possible adjustment in the amount due to inflation.
l~ro Allen mo,red to accept the Subdivision Ordinance as written
with the excention of the minor excentions as indicatedo
I•ir. Sharf.,e seconded the motion: So voted 0 unanimous.
Greely \loods Subdivis·i on
Mr~ ~ibbetts read into the record the letters from the Police
Chief, Code Enforcement Cfficer, and Local Plurabing Inspectore The
Read Foreman gave an or al report indicating that the only problem was
the turnaround as previously indicated in discussing the subdivision
ordinanceQ
There followed considerable discussion of the soils and seutic
systems which are s~~ll raised systems not classified as mound and will
be camouflaged with landscaping. natural drainage easement was discussed on Lots 29p JO, 31~ o~ and 7.
?:Ir., Allen felt that the develo~el"' met all conditions set forth at
13.

~~~dr~0 {o~eth~gn~A~i~P~sghttBrd~EHRgDtcRi~~nra~eaRHd1€r~Rtre1~db~&ter

approvaio So, N.r. Allen moved it be accepted.
1-.:r. Shar-oe seconded. So voted, 2 in favor and 3 opposed, Mr. Cox
abstaining., i1ro Lamb moved arynroval be tabled until the Board hears from DEP.
11r Mc .l ict r sec :" ""~~
So votedrJ 3 i n f avor and 2 opposed I-1r o Cox
abs·taining
f·Ir Ahlers moved that serious quest,,.ons be a ddressed to the DEP
rlzlayo

r!Irc:1 Reynolds advised that the DEP hea:-ing was scheduled for

March 9 19?71'
right away.

Any ouestions about, the subd:t.vision should be forwarded
-

Fai1~1eadow (1\mendment to Subdivision [.Lot -]29])

C~

Mr'"' Gregori and Mr. Hem::->hill reviewed the proposal and in a

lette1" on file from f..'.Ir"' Gregori it was recommended that it be accepted.

Mr. Lamb so moved41

Tui~nike
r&i,;l:i;

•

Exit in
·~

~lest

Ure Ahlers

seconded~

So voted, unanimous.

Cumberland

SWJbOa:t~~

. Mro ~'lebster of the Depto of Transportation and Mr. Stevens of
the r:taine Turnpike Authority were present as well as members from
t1he Board of Adjustment, and Appeals, r.:r. Partyka of the Council and
Nr,. Doghe.r ty 0 Town r:ianager
Hr. l'Jebster and ?·Ir<> Stevens presented the

State as well as the Turnpike Authority's views on the issue and gave
the Board some insight concerning the criteria necessary in order to

reach the objective of an exit in the Industrial area of ·.·J est Cumber--

land.

The point was stressed that there must be positive develo;ment 0

not speculat,i"1e.

MrQ Stevens discussed the Turn?ike

Authority~s

I'rO-

posed legislation for toll barriers; the tnaoling Act and i~s effect
on construction; and the criteria for new interchangeso
Hro Robinson~ Chairman of the Doard of Adjustment and A~peals~
advised the Planning Board that the Area Development Council has been
working with surrounding communities and industrial 9arks and the
Turnpike and is therefore well versed in the cirteria and procedures
that Cumberlru1d would have to be concerned wlth and would be able to

give us considerable assistance

~-n

proceeding with our plans(!>

Also,

I-!r. :;Jiley, a Cumberland resident, is the Chairman of the Turnpike
Authorityo
Cld Bus~1™

J>Tr. Tibbetts informed the Board that he had attended the Council

meeting at which time he had discussed wiuh the Council the Central
Maine Power Com,any ~ro;><>sal~

I:ew Business
r.~rs Gregori presented r.1r. Carriere 11 s subdivisi·on plan and asked
if there were any problems \dth it as it stood. There were no apparent
problems and it was placed on the agenda for the Barch 1, 1977 meeting*
Discussion ·then involved development of standard procedure for

subdivision review by the Code Enforcement Cfficer prior to presentatio·
of the subdivision plan ·o the Pla:111ing Board.
Aa~~~!2tion

A.
Bo
C.,

Final

on

Claude Carriere@s Subdivision

2oe .Jater Quality Discussion with Evan Richert of CCG
7

Sign Grdinance Review
Overall Economic Develo:rment Pla.n review W'ith Harry Gregori

·_J,.,

{\dj OUE!!.Me,nl
r.:r@ Cox mo·tioned to adjou1--n at 10:15 Por-10
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CUlJillEIU.,AND I- Lt~'fi!1 ~nm BOAH.D
MINUTES OF irH:ti: MEETJ.NG

£:1ARCH 7, 19?~

Present:

Stewart McAllister, Alvin Ahlers, Paul Cox, Robert Allen,
John Gardner, Arthur Harding 11 and Harry Gregori-GPCOG Planner
Roger Bw:·rill

Absent:

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 PoM,,

Appro.,.!.al of Minutes: (February 21, 1978) '
Mro A len moved the minutes be accepted as
Mr,, Gardner seconded."

Hearings &

So voted, lmanilnousu

t.:

ittenc

Pr~~ent,ations:

Flood Hazard Ordinance - Leslie Higgins Deputy Director
Civil Emergency Ptleparedness
~lro Higgins stresoed the importance of getting into the Flood
Insurance Program. In order for a community to 'be eligible to receive
the benefits of loans and other federally funded programs, a flood
pz}one area · has to have joined the progra.nh To be j_n the program, the
community must pass a flood hazard ordinance and make application ~o
the Stateo MrQ Higgins has reviewed Cumberland's proposed ordinance
and finds it to be •9 very fine" 9 covering all areas of concei~"
Mro Robert, Teeri of HUD in Boston discussed "'tjhe flood haz&J.'d
maps and insurance rates wj_th the Board.
Vlr. Allen moved to send the Flood Hazard Ordinance to the Council
and recommend its adoption.
Mro Ahlers secondedo So voted, unanimousc:
Ao

Bo

Site Plan Heview - Gordon Mason

The Board discussed with Mr. Mason and :Mr., Dahlgren the five (5)
recommended additions as stated in the minutes of 2/21/78a Those
requests have been complied witho Mro Mason st.ated that he would
not be constructing a sign other than the one on the face of the
building. Mr. Ahlers was concerned with the absence of water at the
siteo
Mr. Cox moved the site plan review be approved and that the Board
recommend to the Board of Adjustment and Appeals that they approve the
necessary variances.
Mro Gardner wanted to add the condition that Mr. Mason meet any
prQper codes for dispensing water if water is used in the future.
Mru Cox agreed to the addition.
Mro Allen secondedQ So voted, unanimousc
Recreation Committee - Plans for the Clubhouse
The Recreation Connnittee, at the Council's direction, brought
before the Planning Board their preliminary plans for construction at
the Recreation Centero New construction would consist of a 45Q x 40'
foundation adjacent to the clubhouseo The existing pro-shop would
then be moved onto the new foundation and sliding glass doors install d
to allow for access on to a deck. The area under the deck wo·"ld be
used for storage~
The plans were drawn up by a high school drafting student and are
merely a presentation of the Recreation Committee's general idea for
the proposed constructiono Should the basic concept of the plan be
Co

annrova

'.'I

the Rec Comm.i tee would then ha1re nlans drRwn uu bv· a n:coJ.'ession
.ii.

The Board discussed. construction,

econom~ ..~s

of change 0 and

functional use of the facility.
IVT..r. Ahlers made a motion to approve the basic concept and recommend
it ·to the Councilo
!~r. Cox secondedo
So votc:.d, unanimous.,.
Old Business:
Ao 1978 Budget
~Ire McAllister advised the Board of the 1978 budget changes wh·ch
were approvedo The Planni~ Services account ( H Gregori s time) was
increased from $6,000 to $8 0 7840 This would allow for 16 hours a weeke
The $300 for clezical services was put back into the budgato
\

Bo

C mmunity Att:f.tude Survey

Th Board reviewed uhe draft prepared by ~ire Gregori and discussed
some changes that Mro Gregor.i will ma.ke
Th Board ag eed that ther
would be no need to see the survey again after the latest changes are
madeo Mro Gregori will have the survey printed up a.~d mailed out.
New Bu iness:
Ao
The Board has been not_f ed by DEP of th
appl cation
No action necessaryo

Towns dredging permi

B
Hrs. Virginia Schroeder has requested a permit to rock up the
shore line ,. here rosio1i. has occurred as a result of the recent storms.
After discussion the Board felt that they should advise ~'Irso Schroed r to contact the Soil Conservation Service to inspect the property and
have them make a recommendation. No further action to be taken unitl
a report is received fr m the Soil C nservation Se viceo
CQ
f.Jir Gregori advised th Board that they should ke p th possibility
of an Aquafer Protection Ordinance in mind.
Do
IJir ~regori suggested that the Board assess those subdivisions that
it has approved to date. The Code Enforcement Off cer Plumbing Inspector
and H~ghway Foreman should be invited to participate. The Board agreed
that ~hi · w_uld be a goo time to have a review
~nda P~eparation~

A
B
Ad

Joh~ Malley, Seil Conservationist
Sub ivision Revie~

ent•
The raeetin

0

was adjourned at approxiurtely 1Qel5

A True
Copy~dd:lrl.
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o
~
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·
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CUMBER..T..AND PLANNING BOARD
MINUTES OF TIU! MEETING

MARCH 21, 1978

Prieaent;

Absent:
Call to

Stewart McAlli.ster, John Gardners Arthur Uard.ing, Alvin Ahlers,

Paul Cox, Robert Allen, and Harry

~regori

- GPCOG

Planne~

Roger Burrill
Order~

The meeting was called
Approval.....?£ the Minutes_:

to

order at 7:05 P .. M.

March 7, 1978

Mr. Gardner moved the minutes be accepted as writteno
Hearings & ~resentati_2!!!.:
A.

Guest Speaker - John !W.lley - Soil Consetrationist

Re:

Primia Farm Land in Cumberland

Mre John r:i.alley, District Conaervationist for Cumberland County with the De artment of Agriculture, presented a slide show and discussed prime farm lands. The
Department of Agriculture is concerned with the shift of prime farm land to other
uses (Le. hot~sing, shopping centers, parki.ng facilities, etc.)'"

Mr. Hnlley mentioned

the ways in which other communities are discouraging this ahift in use. The most
effective is the purchas~ by the State of the -development rights from the farmers.
Zoning and tax CLedits seem only to forestall the change in useo Mr. Malley presented

a map of Cumberland~ s prime fa.rm land wbich included fa.rm lands important e tatewide
but not pd.m.e.
The State legislature has passed a temporary act establishing a State F'ann and
Food Study Comm.iasion. There will be a meeting at the University of Mai!le~ Luther
Bonney Re.llii ~ni Ju11e 9th relative to this new legislation.

D.

Subdjvision Review

Pl:.lnning Board members, Harry~ Gt'egori~ Phil Went\lorth (F.ighwa.y Fo""eman), and
Richard Pete·raon (nlumbing Inspector) reviewed Foresidi! Pines,, ·Mill Ridg Acresil atll.d
Mabel Wilsou' s Subdi"V'ision.. Discussion clealt with quastions and/or disagreementC'l
relatlva to the manner in wh..t.ch the subdivisions were approved. Mr. Gregor:f. wil

develop an administrative policy based upon points

Ao

b~ought

out dut'ing the

rlis~ussiono

Flood lia£ard Ordinance
'l"he Town Cound.1 will hold a public hes.ring on the Flood Hazai·d Ordinance on

March 27th at the Greely Uigh School

a~ditoriu:mo

The I'lanni.ng Board clerk will advise the Boai:d of Appeals of the public hearing
aud advise ·.hem that Mro McAl.liste.r and/or Mr. Gregori ll'.ri.11 be happy to meet with
them pr1.or to ~he 1 earing should they have any questions about the 01:dinanceo

(3121/78)

- 2-

New Business:
dner s ated tL t Mr. Rrzn phil. , th Cod
to h:..; at ntion the fa.·-t ~ha· the g:ra.nd.: ather cl·3 us
·only to ot in a subdiv- . :a.on. The i tent had been to g:ran · f ath r -~ lots
aquar fe t or oue and o .1u t those in reco .d ~ et bd-visit>nso
Aft r discussion it was decided to as t Mro l!emphill to attend h n t m-eti n
·in order to d cu a thie and any o ...he. enforce~ent prob' ems he m y h V1;;; · th To rt
·rdinances.

~;~/·

:

A.

·.-.-.

,.;'

. Bo

Z<r;i.~ing Ordinan a R visions wi:th Donald HE!l!iphill

Comprehe .sive Pl

;.Mj oU.rnment;:
I;_·:

"..-.

em. ting
:'.
1.·

_:

·•

djourn a at 9:15 P.oMo

••

•

..
t•

....

A

Tru~t~~P!:~~~
Jud th
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cmmERLAND PLANNING BOARD
MINUTES OF THE MEETn~G

APRn. 4, 1978

Present:
Absent:

Stewart McAllister, John Gardner, Alvin Ahlers~ :Robert Allen,
Arthur Harding, and Harry Gregori - GPCOG Planner
Paul Cox and Roger Burrill

Call. to Order:

The meeting was called to order at 7:08 P.M.
Approval of Minutes:

{March 21, 1978)

Mr. Ahlers moved the minutes be a·pproved as written.

Mr. A.llen seconded.

So voted, unanimous.

Hearings & Presentation~:

Revisions to Zoning Ordinance with Donald H. Hemphill, Code Enforcement Officer
Mr. Hemphill advised that he was having several problems with the present
zoning ordinance. The first was with the grandfather clause which applies only o
lots in a subdivision recorded prior. to August 197S. 4s a result, there have been
36 variance requests before the Board of Adjustment and Appeals as opposed to the
·12 that would have been necessary had all lots in excess of 20,000 aq. ft. been
grandfathered. Secondly, the backlot area requirements as stated on page 40 of
the zoning ordinance are posing a raal problem for the owners of backlots on the
Island.
The Board discussed these problems with Mr. Hemphill and determined that they
would like to have Mr. Hemphill submit some proposed revisions on those sections
in question for the Board to reviewo
·
Ao

Mr. Hemphill the.n presented the preapplication information that Mr. Ronald
Brooks bad submitted on a two lot subdivision on Powell Road ..
After discussion, the Board decided to continue th~ pre-application hearing
until the· next meeting.

B.

Comprehens:tve Plan
Work on the Comprehensive Plan will be conducted at a workshop session to be
held at the close of this meetingo
·

Qld B\.lsiness:
A..

Flood Hazard Ordinance
'nte flood hazard orditlance was passed by the Council but the resolution wao
not~
The Council ~rl.11 pass the resolut1on at the n~..xt meeting (April .o~ 1978) ,

B.

Gordon Mason - Site Plru.1. Review

The Board of Adjustment & Appeals granted · Mr.. Me.son f s request for a var~ance
with the restriction that the grain be packaged Lt1 containers t;f 100 pounds er less ..

c.

Virginia Schroeder

There has been no additional correspondence from Miss Schroeder.
this item from the agenda until further notice.

Remove

New Businesa:
A.

Mr. Gregori advised the 1Joard that there will be some funding available from

the State Office of Coastal Zone Management"' The Town will have to submit a
project to the State. Mr. Gregori will keep the Board advised u more information
is available.

B. The Board was advised tbat Mr. Rubber woW.d be attending the Council meeting
on the 10th of April to discuss the Water Quality recoimraendat:lona for Cumberland.

c.

The Code Enforcement Officer 11.as forwarded correspondence received froa the

Manufactured Housing Board in reference to State legislation effective October 24,

· J.917 and entitled "Manufactured Bouaing Act".

.

~be Board would endorse forwarding the correspond~e to Town Counsel for his

'. opinion. ·

. D..

The ·Community Attitude Survey will be

ma.11~d

out. this week.

E• . The League of Women Voters will be pu ting out a newsletter and they have
requested an a~t1cle for the May letter relative to the Board's responsibility and
g~als.•

Agenda Preparation:
.A..

B.
C.

Ronald Brooks - Pre-application continuation .

Election of Chairman and-Vice Chairman
Zoning Revisions with Donald Hemphill

Adjournment:

The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 P.H. to a workshop saesion.

A T~ue Copy

Att s :

~~
Clerk to the Board

s~Phc~
Stewart P. McAllister
Chairman of the Board

CUMBF.::R.LAND P~WThJING BOAPJ)
MINlJ'l:ES O~' TEE .!IBRTING

APR1.L 18, 1978

Present:
Absent:

Stewart McAllister, John Gardnersi Roger Burrill, Arthur Barding, and
Barry Gregori - GPCOG Planner
Paul Cox, Al Ahlers /

Bob 11fI6 ~

Call to Order:

The meeting was called to order at 7:07 PoM.
Approval of Minutes:

(April 4p 1978)

Mr. Harding moved the minutes be approved as written11
Mr. Gardner seconded. Unanimouao
Hearings & Preaentat~ons:

A.

Election of a Chairman and Vice Chainn.....an

Mr. Harding moved the election be tabled until the next meeting
members are present.
Mr. Gardner seconded.
B.

~hen

all

Unanimous.

Ronald Brooks Subdivision - Pre-ae2lication hearin&

Mr. Brooks reviewed his plan with the members of the Board. They discussed
lot size, flood hazard requirements, water table, soils analysis~ and status
of Powell Roado
Gregori advised the Board that the Town's Plumbing Inspector baa requested
that the State Plumbing INspector review the soils tests and advise the Town
as to aystem requirementso

~Ir.

Mr .. Brooks was advised that if he did not wish to build as specificed in the
Flood Hazard Ordinance, he would have to apply t'o the Board of Appeals for a
varianceo
Mr. Burr:il1 moved that the developer procead with preliminary plans with the
understanding that the Plumbing Inspector will investigate the soils tests and
that if the developer has met all the requirements at the time of the preliminary hearing the Board will consider a final at the same time.
Mr. Harding seconded.

c.

Unanimous.

Zoning Revisions
The Board reviewed Donald Bemphill's Wl"itten proposal for revisions to the
Zoning Ordinance as discussed at the previous maeting.
The Board set May 2, 1978 for a public hearing on the revisions. The Council
and Board of Appeals are to be invited to attend the public hearingo

Planning Iloard
Page 2 {4/18/78)

A lette~ of intent must ba filed ·~ith the State 'Pl.znning Office by May
if the Town wishes to pa~ticipnta in the Fzogr.a.m=

31~

1978

Mem.bera discussed the ammJ..!i."tt of ftmding a.railable to Cumberland ($/•si590-6,530);
possible projects which include a tmm la.:..11.di.ng stt~dy, Cheheague Island . harbor
de 1elcpment study, cotlifics.t:ton of ordii1e.n.cies (Maneger 9 s suggeatio11), studies
rel ti g to the revlew of the Com.prehenai"Je Ple.n ~ and a study of the Islands

\D.lder Cum.berlandwe jurisdiction; and the
for

procedu~e

for eubmissioI of a

p~oject

fu..11ding~

Mr5 Gregori will do some zesearch into the Town Landing concern and coPtuct the

chairman or the other town boards foz input into the projecto

B..

PC?rtland W6i.:.ter

Di~tr:i.c.t.

cs

f-.J!quifez

Mrc Jay Hewitt~ Portland water District, wou.ld like to come before the Board

to discuss the acquifex: araa in

C~erla11do

After diecussion 9 the :oard decided that Mro McAllister would contact lvixc Hewitt
and advlee him that the Ecsrd is concer..n.ed about Cumberland 9 s acquifer area and

would be happy to

C.

disc'~tss

it ..tlth him.

Btl!"rill stated his conc~ni over the lack of recycling in Gtwberlando
ieels th8t r®cycling should ~e incorporated into the Comprehensive Plan.

M~.

Agenda Pree!!.ation:
Ao
B...

Cc

Do

Election of Chai1:111£n and Vice Cha:J.rm.an
Public Hesrialg .... Zoning 0 di:iaD.ce Re~-ieions

?-'.laine CoatH.. a:~

P::-ogl'~w"il

Comprehensive Plan

- Locai A&1sistance

G··..,~u.:t

O~·a::rtllande)

The m:aet:l ng
9~10 p ,Ji.,

A True Copy
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1scu. tn. n f .·.10 · edo

ac·:;ept~... ble
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ecrea:

pro,1~.. c·
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i 0~L and sh relin
4'>.ceess on the ?ores~deG

re"·)ri 'fr.i.11 r ,na. _ze "°h project piopal "T1oa same.; ·w 11
s nt 5t t·o t L Counc · <;:it th "i ne.;{t Me ,..ting,
Di ..~co. "slon then dealt

with ·.-~he

Supp:..emental Grs.nt

nder this

p~ogram.,

Mr" Harding moved the Planrdng Boa~;'d . r comm~nd to he Coun"!i.
that th y supp' rt th·. Regi na Supplement ry 0 ~ant ~~00 amo

Mro 1cAll'ster .sec nd
VOTW.o 4 Qn favor

.o

1 oppo ·ed ·(A..1.l n)

der
•

Bo

I~Y

of application for Wetlands Perm.,...t

Ronald Br o ~ - Letter from the Stat of Maine giv·~~ ok y
•.o s 11 a _alysi. .. Ort L-0 11' but stipula.tin~ that Lot #2 d .d

not

s~

No act"'o

C

C

0

Pete

.,

takeno

Wilson - Re

~est

for zone change.

M... 1;;·:1s -n is
q_ue;,til g th Board r comn end that Hom Occ ipa..,.
tion be ··.d ed t the list. of Spec;.. al Exceptions in the
Industr".al zone in ord :. tha he b~ all" r1 · d t h · ve a
Accountant'".' office in his home.
Afte~

di::-.: cu.s~ionp Mr. Cox moved tha-.t

te PJann ng Board

recommend to the Counctl t.haG. und .. r Sect.ion 51}2~5
Industrial D _strict th y add to the Specia.l Excep·tio .~s
f/5~ Hom Occupation {In exis·c1ng hom . . s) • .l.
Mi~

Allen

second~d.

-Unanimous

lt was further decided ·to hold this recommend:.tion and
i~1ar
:t with the ~~commendations forthcoming on the
bs.'cklot ar.1d gra.nd~""a her rev sions.
f

ca

I e

*jo

t'l

TOWN OF CUMBERL1.:lND

Heet ing of the Cumberland Planning BoaI•d

IQ

~ruesday,

Hay 16 s 1978

Call to Order:

-cumberland Toun Office Building - 7:00 PoMo
Ile

IIIo

Roll Call:
Approval of the Minutes:
Hay 2 ~ 1978 - Because of

the lac1"" of staff and due to the

length of the min11tes which :nclude a public hearing, the
minutes of the last meeting are not available and should
be completed for the June meetingo

IVo

Hearings and Presentations:

lo

Rural Development Act:
The Town of Cumberland is 0ligible for Rural Development Act
funds under a. Far-mer's Home Prog1"am (FmHA)o

Consideration

should b~ gi.ven to this pl"oposal and if theI'e is suppo1"'t ,
a full application can be considet'ed a.nd forwa1"'lded to

Council for action~ Your action would be to endorse the
study, complete an application and forward to Council4 There
are no deadlines for submission but action should be taken so
a submission can · be made in J'uneo

Vo

VIo

Correspondence;

Old Business:
lo

Zoning Amendments:
Staff is pt"'epat•ing r-eseaI\ch on the !'equasted
ments with regard to 1) Back lots
2)

Grandfathe~ed

L"~oning

amend=

lots

A hearing will be scheduled later on these matters also
on home occupations in the Industrial Zoneo

2Q

Coastal Zone

Projec~

Application:

Town Council has endoY.'sad the Planning Boa.rd' s p1,,oposal fo r

coastal zone study.

3o
VII~

Other

New Business:
lo

Possible small subdivision

VIIIo Agenda
IX()

~rapavation:

Adjournment:
: . ~'~orkshop Sessim:l; ""'omp!'ehensiv

~

Plan

Conaideraticn of Agricultural Public Hearings)

C!JuTBBr.. :..AF: /j
r:iINUTr;~~

PLHrn::rm

OF 1l111:

BOAflD

METI;~rING·

Presei'l't:

Al v:tn Ahlers, Stewart McAllister, Arthur H&r.din.g ~
John Gardner, Paul Cox, Hoger· Bur.rill

Absent:

Robert Allen and Harry Gregori. - COG Flamier

.rne

meet:tng was called to· order at 7"05 P.M.

1

Du.f.; to ls.ck of ~.... ;.:.ff r ading of the ninutes r:n t,he 1•i<:y 2 meeting

was· postponed9

A., aural. Deve1o .Jl!lent Ac~
'lne Boa.rd disr~m:.>se<J. t~he auestion o !"'
i.nvestigatl:ng methods (;.f improving t;he r(~Siden.tia.l character Of
the existi1 g de~relopmem., ·in the vicird·t y· of !7oreb·t Lake.. It wa~
moved az:.d TG!'ED to havt1 the COG Plann.ar draw up a.n ap~i?lication4'
:i

Correspondence:
A. Lette f1,.om Board m~n~ber Roger Burrill !"(~?;£.rding proper use
...: che ta· £:1s '11 water ta~.i" ,qnj «'fer::y'11 as they t-.lpply to Chebea.gue
u

I~land

q

Old Bus:Lness ~

are ti!> re .dew Pr;rc III of the 208 l'J'ata:r· (u.e.l:l ty
nrior to bei:\'!g J.'}4'?lled O"li'er the telephone by t·1e
Bot;;.rd cha.irma.11., before May 22 o
A~

13oa:·~d rrHrabe~rs

Ma""z.a&;e.m .n.t

Pl<:i.,~

B. Ae ~im~ on the Zon:lng t· iendment tabled
~. endi 1g ,"3. study by the c ·~.G Pltn'ii.1er.
:.,. Coast,al Zone Project
pp:i:-o·\red by the Board.

J~pplice.tion

unt~

"l the next, meeting

is in p:"-..,cess

~1s

pre-viousl"y

J~. Pr pos~~d tru1)6..:J.vision on Bruce Hill Roa.d, presented by 1{obert
A,. Fa:i~tl'~:tng:: surveyor r. in hehal.f of I·:il~. and M:rs Francis E.
O·"'r~~ar:r-~~~1 ~ de11eli,pers o An examination of int it: e.l plans 3h wed
l:"J ar.. ·...~~e Bo~ .r-d :shou;ld cou:dder as a subd1v1.sion on.ly t.he pref::en·c.1.r
dr·sign.a"'··eo Lot No. 2 (2.98 ecr~s)u Surveyor will submit plans
:tn.eL.-1.dia~ indications of dOil test~;; and contours - a11d a:,proval by
t!1e Plumbtng Insp~ctor. The lC>t under rev.:ew w:U.J. be re-design.at.·e 1
Lot r o., 1. on the forthciming plan. JV~oved :-:.md VOTED to i·miv ·J con·tour
requirem~nt.s beyond 200 feet from Bruce Hil: Road..
The d.ev l ·f.""1~.~n.t,
is ta b.?. tamed ' 1 Bruce HTl.l HAights "" 'I'he Board. ~g~·eed to examine
prE.l:Lnin~~:·y aud final plans at the next meeting.
o

B(\ Roger Bur·r:tll int1~oduced question. of the Chebeague Island.
Cormr.:tral.ty· Ce.1ter Project being brought befor'= .t~he Board for review.
01.1 ly questil">n3 relating t~l the Library· and r;>ossibl0 c&pital ex_ ense

!. -::'.:

\..~

.:n:>

f,l

t
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CUMBERLJ•j\HJ P:.ANNIN '~ BORRD
MINUTES or THI:. MEETn!G
June 6 ~ 1978

Present: A11

Members~

COG Planner Harry

Grego~'f

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 P.M.
Due to lack of staff, the reading of the minutes for May 2 and May 16 meetings
were postponedo

rhere were no hearings and presentations.
Correspondence:
A.

Letter from Ho1He Dominie~ locaf'G~aiits·· Aamfo:stratorg State of Maine,
Sta·te Planning Office, dated 5/17/78; we will be contacted in June·

regarding our let"er of intent.

B. Virginia Schroeder~ Chebeague Island; seeking permission to repair erosion
1n frovrt of her V'es i dence. MOVED: The Board has no .objections to
repair of the damage.
VOTED Unanimously.
Old Busfoess:
Ao

Bruce HH1

He·~ghts Subd1visfo1l, Robert N. Farthj. g~ Sm"veyo~ ..
PreHmhary and final plans were. p1--esented.. MOVED~ 7he Board finds the

apo1icir~1on

eomplc;te.

VOTED Unanimously

MOVED:

That the Board approve ..he Pr~1 :m·lnary Phnso

1vmVED:

That t~·~e. Boa~. d ghe flnal approval .to the Plans ..

VOTED

·'·

·· · ·

·

fJlembe. '~s of thq Board .,hereupon s1gned

he P1 an o

Un~nimously

VOTED Unanimously

B.

rarmers• Home Administviatfon!i Rural Development Act.
fm"ther ·infor·mat·ion from this agency.

C..

B.iliCKLOTSc After much discussion it was· a!Jreed to . ask the Building
Iflspectoit· ·;;o illustrate sor:i. of the problems on Back1ots.
~randfa:chetr~!r.

lo·c:s.

Tabled unti"s

Discussion of Donald Hemphi11s rn0mo of Apri1 18

reg&rding certafa changes in the language of the regulations.
hearing 1s to be sche~ul~d~

ft

pubHc

E

Home occupations. No further act1ono

Ne\~

Business: ·

Ao

Howard Johnson subdhision update. Lot No. 3 1s planned to be div1dedi;i
and 'that portion -fronting on Ct1m~;erland Fores1de Road is planned to be
so1do Because of a previou restriction placed on this Lot by the Board~
it was MOVED: That a letter of approval of the change in

forwarded try Elizabeth H" Johnson.

Lo~

VOTED Unanimously

No. 3 be

Uo

A~ be

.,

ri~ye c ppetiv"'ed

befote

th~

Bor·:;,o

-~\;;ques.

in9

pe,~iff•ss·icm

to co .. duct a

hamburger stand in a trail er located at the corner of MaineStreet and
Cottage Farm Roadg in a medium density residential sec·tim10 Mr .. Frye was

advised that the Board had no power to change the regulations to allow the
-location of his business as presented.
Co

208 Water Quality Plan. A 1engthy discussion was held on forwarding a
recommendation to the Councn. MOVED: lhat the Planning Board reconmend
that the Council endor e the concepts presented in ·;he AreaS$wide Water
Qua 11 ty Manageroont Pl an and agree to carry out the ·intent of the recom-

mended ma:asures as is pv-actica1 and f'easonable.

VOTED: YES··... 5

NO

<

1 (Mr., Gardner}

f\BSTAU': 1 ... Dro Cox
D. Pacts.

Hous1no un·it forecast 'for 19900

Discussion of growth

possible effect upon public transpc,rtatfono
MOVED: The following amended figures be endorsed:

f1gu~es

and the1r

RESI°DENTIAL:
TAZ

SF

MF

28-010
28-020
28-030

213
240

140
40

280

Total ·

628

180

808

·rne f

175

Total
353

175

0

gures on Non-res·idential Growth as presented, to be endorsedo

VOTED: YES -6

ABSTtHN :: 1 (Hr .. Mardi

Agenda Preparaiaon:
It was agreed ·o hold the ne,tt regular meeting of the Board on June
on Chebeague Is1ando
Meeting

adjour~nad

at 11: 00 P. M.

A true copy

Atte~t:

-ncr-.g-er~R':-aurrrrr-

·Acting Cl erk ·to
the Board
~

.......

....._

-· --

~-

..

Alvin Ahlers

Chairman of the Board

24~
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CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD
MIMUTES OF THE MEETING
JUNE 24 91 1978
Present:

Alvin Ahlers, Arthur Harding, John Gardner, Pa llCox,
R bert Allen, Roger Burrill

Absent:

Stewart

McAll~ster,

Harry Gregori, COG Planner.

The meet,ing was called to o:rder at 10:1.s.5 A.:ioM. at the

home of Roger Burrill, Chebeague Island.
Hearings and Presentations:
A.

Edward Hyde wrorse,

B.

Virginia Schroeder, a real estate agent, requested
cation on the 100 ft. shore front requirement. It
determined that a shore front lot may have 100 fto
shore front so long as it has a 150 ft. front on a
of way.

Co

Bart Curit, a director of the Chebeague Island Transportation
Company, discussed the possibility of a Town subsidy toward
the costs of the swmner parking lot on Drowne Road.c

P.~es1.dent

or the Cheb ague Island Community

Center, pres~nted plans for the projected Center Buildings
with facilities for the Island Libraryj a. medical treatment
unit, a youtb center and a.a~ assembly hall.

clarifiwas
of
right

Old Business.
A. A discussion of the Town Recreation Program and its applicability
to Chebeague Island resulted in the opinion that the Island
should hare a greater share of this programe

Agenda Fz:eparation:
A. It was agreed that the July meetings of the Board will.be
held on July 11 and July 18.

Meeting adjourned

A true copy
Attest:

Roger R. -nurri11
Acting Clerk to
the Board

"''"'IIvin Ahrer's
Chairman ·c i! tne Board

CUfilBERLAMD PLANNING :90.ARD
MINUTES OF THE

~mETING

JULY 11, 1978

Pres nts
Abs nt a

Alvin Ahl rs, Ste" art McAllister 9 John Gardner, Rob rt
Allen Roger Burrill Harry Gregori COG Plann r.
Arthur Harding

Paul Cox

The m ting was called

o ord r at 7s10 P.M.

Th minut s of the May 2, June 6 and June 24 meetings w r
approved. unanimously.

Th· minut s

or

forthcoming.
MOVEDs that the following schedule of
July 25. August 8 Augu t 22.

th

May 24 m e··ing a

eetings be approveds
VOTED Unanimously

Hearings and Presentationst
A. Howard Johnson subdivision.
MOVED1 that the final plans b approved.
VOTED Unanimously
One original and wo copies of the plan were th n signed by
members
s nt.
MOVEDt ·T hat the Board proceed to New Business.
VCTED Unanimously

Mw Businesst

A.

D.

Brue Hi 1 Road Subdivision. Linwood Cross, real estate br ker~
presented a rough plan or a 16-lo subdivision on property
o-w d by Gladys Soule.
MOVEDa Tha th g n ral concept of ·t he project b· approved
subject to th r~ lOwing ·onditi nst
• Clarification or the status or the right of way on
Bruce Hill Road from the project d Lot 6 to
Pleasant Road.
Suhldssion of ad qu t soils analysis.
3. Submis ion or contour map showing 2 root contour line o
VOTED Una imously.
Brown Homes Subdivision, Ole r.1usk t Road - a propose revision
or th drain plan. Parker Alb e, own r of Lot 14 present d
his problem or 1 eating a future home structure in
lation

to

=KU!

po
Th

i n

adjac .nt drainag

er

th

d..T" .. inag

B ..i> ~ r qu st- · M

as·

nt

as

o

nt

Albee to

are~.

ha

H r qu st d t hat a

a b

f i l l d and grad •
an ·ngin ~. r ev lop a

plan indicating a specific proposal 9 and su it s

e to th

Board.o

A.

Co tal Prog
• COG Plann r Gr go~ dvised that the
Stat Planning orr Cl has approved th· s
or $5044 for this
s udy. Th PlantJiflg Offic has requested that a Work Program
b subm tt d. A d.~· ft or th t1ork '.?rogr. ·was discuss •
;o am ndm. nts
· e ap nd d _!-Q . Task #5 or th drar 1
D. A. Marina
,#· - ·
..,
E •. .Costi? of Sit Acq_~sition nd Construct ono
MOVED1 Th t the. ~- ·~t or t ·_-~work Pro
s amended b
pprov d.
VOTED Unan ously
Copi

of th

and Cox.
B.

Co

Back Lot

draft

r

to be

il ..d to

d Lot

CJ.randr th

Ho

bsent mab ra Harding·

Occupations.

It was ag

ed

that a public h aring be held on July 25 on Grandfather d Lots
and H a Q(:cu
ions.
S
y R sults.

report or Survey Re ults b

released without
c
nt 9 to oth r town d pa
· nts and to int rested citizens,
with the sugg tion that a joint
ting on the Survey be
h ld on S ptebe 5.
·vcTED unanimously
150 copi s a
to be print d, 75 for Town departments and 75

MOVED1

Tha:t th

g res

A True

At

G andfath r

~:tt.~dj~ P.t~.
~:.

Burrill , ,
. Acting Cle k tQ the
Boara· ···

Lots and Ho

Occupations.

~~
Alv:ln Ahl l'8
Chairman of the J3oard

CUMBERT~AND

PLArmnm BOARD

MINUTES OF THE fi:1EETn{G
JULY 25• 1978

Present:

Alvin Ahlers, Stewart McAllister, Robert Allen
Roger Burr111 0 Paul Cox 0 Harry Gregori; COO Planner
Absents Arthur Harding, John Gardner
The meeting was called to order at ?s05 P.M.

Approval of

Minute~

The minutes or July 11 were s.pproved unanimously.

The Public Hearing was delayed until the August 8, 1978
Planning Board meeting because the legal time requirements ror
public notification in the newspapers could not be met.
Hearing~

Ao

& Prese~atioru!.

Subdivision on the

Han·~1s

Road.

Roy Witham with A.W.Io

Engineering Company of West Scarboro made a presentation.
Mr. Witham had a que5tion on the status of ownership of
Harris Road and vb.at rights exist with respect to the road.

The Board responded that if the road is aba·ldoned, the site

will have an ~ccess problem, since there will be no public
road frontage. On the que9tion or road abandonment Mr.
Dogherty read the Statut~ and indicated the likelyhood that
the road is considered ~bandoned by the Towne Alvin Ahlers
pointed out that there was no ~int of going any further until
the question of the road was answered.
The Board agr~ed that the developer should make direct
contact with tne Town about th road before going on any
furthero
Harry said the State rev·i ew under the site location act
th~ugh Department of Environmental Protection will be
required before final approval be given.
The Board then discussed questions on soils test e.nd
general results. Developer said he took some soil tests
and they passed all of them. He also took some by the
swampy area 'Which d.idn°t pass.

S ·e a "' MeAllis t r moved that the Plann mg Board approve in

concept the preliminary application plan or A.Woio Engineers
for Harris Road Subdivision with the following conditionss
1. A soils map be prepared.
2. A two foot contours map be prepared.
3. And recommend that E.W.I. continue with the preparation
of a preliminary plan if the Harris Road question is
resolved and according to subdivision ordinance
requirements.
Cox seconded.
Paul Cox pointed out the concern that the road is a 2,000
foot dead end. He suggested hearing from the Fire Department
and maintenance with respect to the length or the entrance
to a rather large developnent.
Motion approved unanimously.
I
Old Business
B. Mr. Albee - Filling of Drainage Easement.
Mr. Albee had called Mr. John Mally 0 Soil Conservation
Service (SCS) to discW!s surface drainage and Mr. Mally
described the drainage area at the bottom of Ole Musket Road
as acting as a filter and ameans for reducing the velocity or
surface drainage. Mr. Robert Titcomb. Engineer or Titcomb
Incorporated said the area was shallow and the tilling would
result in a 5~ reduction or the filtering capacity.
Discussion followed concerning necessary action to approve
the requested alterations. The board decided to have Jtr.
Albee have the lot dra1111n to specification to be added to the
original subdivision.
Moved by Mr. Cox that the Planning Board amend the Brown
Homes Subdivision to allow filling or drainage easement on Lot
14 as presented verbally by Ml•. Albee on 7/25/78. And that
Mr. Albee have prepared a contour of this change with a
statement by a certified engineer regarding the impact or the
change, and this statement to be signed by the Board and added
to the subdivision plot.
McAllister Seconded.
3 in favors Alvin Ahlers
2 opposed 1 Roger Burrill
Robert Allen
Stewart McAllister
Paul Cox

C.

A.

Coastal Zone Application.
Harry Gregori gave a pre$entat!. n on h final application
f
the CZM tud 1 Co st .L Publ . ~ cc
St dy. Th appli t o
will be submitted August 15, 1978.
Pete Smith or the Tova Landing Committee gave a presentation
or the history and activities or 'he To L\uiding Committe
and indicated his sup:{X)rt and willingn ss to take part in the
Coastal Public Acc&s~ Study.
The Beard agref~d that the Council be request;ed to appoint
a new committeer The Coastal Publ:lc Access Study Committ e.
This committe ~,hould be 1Jamposed r members or tbe Town
Landing Cona~.ttee and a iember or he Planning Boa u, Town
Council andL 'the Recreati.on Committ e.
Questiona.re Results of the Planni:ng Board Survey.
Harry ' ported on t le status or the questionaire re'sults. r ·
Harry r1aported that the revised re!1ults are ready tor
distr~ bution and the diatribution o.r the results has rec\eived
concurrence by the Council. Result1,9 will be diatribut
·t.o the
Towr.i Offices. Boa .-els and Department 11, Chebeague Island Li.b1~ary,
Prince Memorial L~brary md copies ' 11 be available in tbe
'!'own Hall.

New Business
-------A. Dredging

B.

Applic tion. The Planning \3oard. reviewed the r uest•
by the DoE P. concern:t.ng the dredgint · near th at. ne pear on
Chebeague. The Board. di cusse the u eds for dred@:ing and
it was mov,ad to forward the review re,quest indicat~.ng the
activity doe nut warrant a Public Hec\ring and th E ard
has no objections f.#O the propos 1.
Moved and approved unanin' . ly.
Gravel Pit
Mr., Dogherty discussed an opportunit3r to acquire a g1 1'll 1
pit ~.n West Cum'berland near the Turnpike for use by the
Town for road raaintenance and constructit n. The Bo
discussed th~
v 1 pit options with res ct to the
Improvements Progr
and moved to send
letter to th
supporting a ' proval or th acquisition or the gra~ 1 .it r
soils t st ·re suitable and access d quat •
Votech 4 1n fa,ror" and Mr. Alle111
abstaintad.

Ce

Mabel I. Wilson Subdivisione
Mrei Mcill ister ·and Mr . Allen indicated that they had rece:lvad
communieatio.n from !Jirs Wilson with respect to · cceptm1ee cf
her road as a public way. Indications frcm Mrss tfilson ware
0

Cl

that certain manbers or the Council would n~t accept the read
as a Town way because it does not meat currq;nt standards.
The Board agreed to s nd a lett

D.

Eo

Fo

G.

~

tor th:; Coun 11 indicating

Mrs. Wilson's ituation, h r ccmpliance with regulation 1n
effect at this time or her appli.ation fer wubdivlsi n approval
and recommendation that the Council accept the ro~d.

State Water Supply Study.
Mre Ahlers revie ad a cir; rt, o "~ the St.ate Water Supply Study
and t e Board reeamn.ended ~;hat a letter e sent to th State
indicating the status or rat r use or gre\: n hous s and the
municipal golf Cf.)Urae. Tbe board also r q_\?;ested. more in£orma ,ion
on the nitrate leTels or ( ne or th
~lls of the Penland
Water District.
Fence Ordinance.
The Board agreed to place a low priority en the developnent
of a fence ordinance until the other ajor plamd.ng pro~·ms
are completed.
Grandfather Lots.
Mr. Harry Gregori distributed aummar1.es or ~iscusJJion on the
question of grandfathered lots tor the 'Public H•rifllg scheduled

at. the next meeting~
Comprehenelve Plan.

Mro ·Gregori distribut ·d

teria.l ''n th Comprehens~ve Plan
for Chebeague Island. Thia material rill be reviewed ~~. the
next Planning Board meeting.

&crmda Preparation
1. Public Hearing on Grandfathta d Lots.
2.

A

Public Hearing on Ho:a

!e ~;ueneive
. Attests

Pl.an

0

Is:! . nf\ (\

Oecu,ations.

lltlebeagil9

'f~:/!~

Roberta aeag~
Clerk to the Board

~~
Alvin Ahlers
Chairman or the Boaxl(I

., ;. L N N

MINUTES

O~

~

THE iEETING

August 8

1978

Alvin Ahlersi s·t ,;aift McA11bte~;)si
Har ry GV'egori .... GPCOG P1 armer

Pr sent:

:0 ,

obe~t

A. e»h Paul Cox, John Gardner,

4

Abs

Apprmr.: 1

~ijrr-~1 i

All tf.!lYr Hardin .. , fl'(Oge

n~:

of~~

A mot cm as

ap~

meeting, a antlnd

~

ijJ

d urr n ra»us1y

-0-0

accept tr mtn J es o the: pr .v'iou

The PubHc H•!ir ng on t~~ Z n n~v f dirr

occupat1on$ · t'~

w re

r~e1w

- cm

!..

;

J<h ~ t~do

.ubj

?":,,

1t!J:

Gur ndf~the ed lots_.. nd hon~
Mi~ itter,i,,.,a;n e, no co ~ n

to he lack of p

~c

o
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1., ;e wMeh c,om;$ ·n . ubdbh1pn o
~-

(.

Bob

'(((GO

AU~n lnO'Hd

~1~1011&~1 o~

:r ke out. th pn

oown eln a plan of a

u an1mouso

The Boar"d

s d ngg t :o

.

subd1vis1o.n) o

e . n the ;toning

G~1rdner·

o~-d1nan

to go o .er the r.atte ~ witJu ttw Bun d1Ylg
e _Cou ~ 1 o

gr~

ei.l S

¥

sec;onde....L AH in fav r ,.
,~fi:pectDr

fon

b · or-e

tl~~~!!~
e~t

The Boat. d db~ ·"Sed t~e quesUon :f)f' "&ding H~me Octu~t ons ~ s a ~peetal
ption 1n th· indu t!r al zoneo Mr· (,@~"' moved to amena Se1!t1on 5o25 o ~

o4:

the

to un()vi'il
A, 1 1V4 Ti.HJ' 'lr'

l~nfog Orrdi·~~n~~

i~l)l i! ~Q"~ ~~(» -dj~~;

th 1~ J~-'f~~~1s-::;i ~;-il zone~

~· ann~1~1mrJU5 e

No~

5)

H~.me fi.(.~ff,:;:;t111>!lUL

,Q1~ ~~1!~

Ao

Parker Albee; Revised

Drain~ge Pl~no

lhe Phmnilng Board tt.ilisc~ssed M1t'3., ~1bHS Revised ~~1n~ge Phn(I The Bo~rd
to Mr@ IUb~ to hive prop~r) ~per ~rk prftp~red and woriked otnt with
H1trry Gregori1 .... Town P1ailfui!'r ~n~ Mrr~. H~»pMn
Buih11vng Inspec~w~ ~md
present ths11".
ind1cir~dl

.;>

Bob AHem1 ~voo that ~p~rr@va] be gr-<Rnted fm ~f~~beill dlr«t1n!tg® ~--hm ~~rah

conditfo~s

of approwal:

1o

?1 ~n~ air~ to btPJ ~ijbn:rn-~/t~d '00 th~ Bii111 ding I 1:1i~tor showhtg
. &~if1ca;t1cms that wer~ prow~dled to ·the Phurmirllg Bo&i"do

tne

2~

f'br" Alb~ ~Y ~ot tnr1ideF~t1lkra <the project untn Mr., Br~~n comp~eb,

ta 1$ work•>

3. An

1~p!f0w;a1s

tdH

br~

baie.d on r®v "~1 by

t;~~

B@Ud'hvg IilSfifJCit}ro

4. A $100000 'bond be posted to 1nsMr thit 16..-:0rk wH" be properly
ur.deirtaken (,
1

M:A1115ter S@COndedo

An

i~1 ffll~Or = t!.m~mimol!So

P1&nn1ng

Bo

Que$tfonnat~e Resu1~

.

Hl.n1lf ire~f'tOO that .h~ g~wt! ·it~e qu~st1onna1~e results to the To~ Clerk

for

of

the library

dbtrU;ut1@1'1~

th~

&~di

Bo~~d Sut~~y.

submitt.Gd a ootice in the

nei~s~per.,

~oith ~h~ d1ffe1u~!T*t SKtions O)~ the lown
h~t ptroble6iB$ occQtr ~lr may orecurr ldrud ti1e Bo1rd ~gr®@dl fOO mr·tk with Harry
on the dewel@~t of the Cmwpreh®~1~e P~an ~nd the'm~thod of coord1nnttng
the fillld1ngs of th q~est101m11ire tr~MJ1U by in'1f!a of thte TWi'Do Examplei:
fot side; We!t Cumber1andi t~~lfhlM Cvlntero

·mid

C"

Ms
Do

Dt$CqsS$1oro c@nt1nued cm wrkh1g

Co1u~ta1 Zone App11~~t1cuu
rtfi[OOi~ tfitt~t 1918...1979 app11cmtion
ffW1af1 auad subm~ssforrn cf the ~pp11cation

HmfTY

was $®ftt ts'~ M'r Dogher<ty for
'00 th~ St1.Vlt~ P1f'Arm1ng Offfoeo
Cll

State P1anntng Offi e W~teir Supply Study.,
1

n1trarte 1~e1 report · f~m the
W~t~r Qu~u1ty teit! friom
~ .t1and Warter D1str~cto !nd1ciIDUor~ were that nitntTw. il&Vels &re in the
v1cha1ty of 2Mg/t (MUHgnm~ p;!ff Uterr) and Slfe 1ewe'is of nitrate present
1s 10 Mg/Lo
Hf!n-y treport~~I~ ~t he wai 1ble if~ ~1lar1f.Y

State

P1~nn1ng

The

~

r~eived

the

P1cnn~ng Board wi1l be wor~1~~ with the M~t~r District to discus$
me&ln!S of hmd IWS~ coratr@1 to protett Cmberh100 es W&ter ~uppa)'t,

... -. al terinati~e
. ...
'

01f1ee@ Mro Ahl®rs

reported on the i1reparat1on of an a.ppHcat·ikJn through farmer 0 s Home
Adrs1intstr'at'iml Rural De "Slol}lmeni Act Program which ~11n se®k tu ~mprove
H~nrry

propert1e$ in West Cumber'lirad..,

N~

for~st

lake area.

81UJs1n~ss

A1\i~n Ahh:Y~ reviewed the p'aa~s for the arrangem®nts of res1den
tlw~ triUer ~rk on the CL~b~·rl~··.rAd fa·lrgrinmdso l~o ·M;t'fon by the
~t thb t1m~~-

A"
·~

So

dis(';rr~pMccy of thq: re1ot'!~t 1 {Jlf8 cf
marr!ketrs be~1€am tl!nb'erhif1:. ~~cii ralr~uth1 T~",*n Hnes'} A1 a1screpat1iey t11as
found b~'t'Jl(!ein the wetor~1~ map;s a~d 'f~h~rie t~~. nmr~~~rs are rreany 1oc~too()
Effort~ ~m~l d b~ unde t!kei'b ti!) -t)IP:S@'l] \f® the . 'd S$t\fle n Ne ~et1orra rro~~$SimirY o
M~

G

Ahl

l tra
Bt'&1rd

J

0

~!!ad~

~~tl!:U?J!:

1®tt1H· r-eg!1l}"J tlg

Augui\~. 22~ 1918

llo

P!f'lkelr Albee; Revised

2o

Brief

3o

W@rkshoip:

ofi~'~linage
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D~sc:ussiOWi Qin t~,e Wa~:er S~ppl"l
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P1l &h
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adj0Mrirt1ed at 9:30 I? ,.J4"

l~ork$hop CompNt~em 1we

Pl il rm

~
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~LANNING

F

BOFRD

~rHi r1rf~~~T ~N

September 50 1978

Pre ent3

.:

Alviri Ahlerae> S\C.ewart Po McAllistert Robert Allen 0
John Garo..x~er~ Rog~zr FJ~~1lill, Pa'!l1l
Harry GJJ; e.gor1; GPCOG P.l.a.nner.,

T"he me -~t11r!g

Cox~

and

ros ealled to @x'l(!sr ~ t 1i00 P PMo

~~!1=£~!,J~~!!

Jil Allis'te'1: mo ... a: t a ·.ce~~ ·ha min t.·a dtL t,1 co:r
o.f add ng Jomi. G.. 1etl.ne~·a name GO t ll.1e li~ ~:;i .. ~ing pr sent.•

n

ec~

Gardner Second d.
All i'1 fa.1or - Unanimous.

~El-~11:!~~~~!1~
New Btail1 .. ss

mzto:,o=;~~~

Ae

to

Go~~on C
leJ - R trG;lest
Cro~loy appearei bafor®

Mra

build1llg

pel~.rt

en Stia.v

Island.

the Planning Board r questing
permi.ssion to acquire a buiJ.ding ·permit i.n a.ccordane tilth

the requireme

~t.s

er

th

Tomi 0 s

!1ho};~land O~dinru'1ce.

Mr.

informed the B@ard that th p ... it would be to
e®s.sonal resi d~nt.ial struetut:)e f Cl."' his .famil · on
an ex:, sting r unda,t1on approximately 7~~ feet froal t.he high
tRate? m.~rk~ Folloirrl.JO,g di~cuse:!i. 011, the .Board ~.grefSd not to
make any Qi!)Ci}lion U"fj.til Mr. Crowley could provide them with
,
sufficient property line m aauroments in :0r . ~,,r to determine
b.tlether the s~x-iue~ure was in the resource protection or limited
r~1~'t'lfley
e~ect a

residential mono~ The Board suggested that Mr. Crowley check
with tha .Plumbing insptlctor concerning t.. structures usi.ng
one sewage disposal facility.

Old Business
..

~...,...,

A.

~..,,.,..,...,,_

Parker Albee - Revised D'iaj..Jlage Plan~ Ole Misket Road;
Brown Hewes Subc.h.vis1on°' Harry Gregori inquired aa .t o
ether thg Board ~Janted · to ee0 ths material to be sub-

to the Du.ildi.ng In.specter pi"ior to t!r.at submission.
The Board SGndieated bag~d. en the minutes er Au.gu!lrt Sc 197g 0
tho materit~l need only be sux1a1.ttod to ic,he Bllild1~ng !Ytl.speeto ..•

m~ttec.

B@

Quest:tcrm.aire Results of th~ Pl~nnii'lg Board Survey. do
addit:tonal ccmra nts ~. Te rec 1 ~d on th qu ~~t1oru7taire.

action as
Co

ta.ken~

Coastal Zone Applicat on.

Harry Gregori

repo~sd

tha

application t1as be~ processed by th Stats Planning
O.ffic., and that ,,1erything t.m.s in order. flo ac-:~ion was

taken.
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the
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ID BERL1 r~ PLA n:I
BOA""
MINUTES OF THE MEETnm
1

September 19

Pre ent1

1978

Alvin Ahlers, Stewart McAllister Robert Allen~
Paul Cox, John Ga, er, Roger Burrill and
Harry Gregori; GPCOG Planner.

The meeting was call d to orde
Gardner

A.

B.

oved to accept

he min.ut . s as written.

Cox seccndede
All in favor - Unanimous.

& Presen~tiens

Gordan Crowley - Request for a permit on Stave Island.
Mr. Cro ley present d to he Board a wi~itten application
stating his request along .ith a sketch showing his
property line measurements from th ex sting f oundationo
The Boa d agreed tha it 1 s in the Re . ource Protection
Di rict as defined in the shoreline ordinance, The
Board pointed out to Mr. Crowley that a plumbing permit
must be acquired before a buildiiug permit could be
issued by the B ild ng In pector.
Paul Cox moved that the Pl· nning Board has determined
that this property meets the criteria for renewed uses
or section lSoB.2 in the oning ordinance or the Town
of Cumberland and that th
permit is is ued under
section 18.1292.60
Me.llister seconded.
All in favor - Unanimous.
The Board agreed to end a letter to the building
inspector and plumbing iil~Jpector stating the motion •

.QJ..d Busin
Ao

PoM~

of Minutes

~val

Hea~~ngs

at ?115

SS

201 Facili.ty Plan Develop ent Impact . .
The Board discussed a d c
ented on the impact of
sewer lines ~ Cumba land
The Board felt that the
impact of se· r lines in C berland would attract
growth and d velope.rs into the Towno Board members
d scussed the alternat v
p1-esented at the public
hearing although no consensus was achieved.
PoAoCQT~S~

Bikeway Plan.

Harry reported that he submitted to PoAoCaT.So th
Planning Board advi ory b'. eway plan showing a propo ed
bikeway system. Harry int cated to PoAoC.ToS that this
plan was advisory a~d the ~oard would be proceeding
th
development or a final bikaway plan.

a

The. Board

Cumb rla.nd

ag~eed

that wh·n th

as tmdert lk n the

Develo
Act ~ould b
determined needs of he
Do
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Present1
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m.. "
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. :! ?!IEE
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OCTOBER 3, 197g

Alvin Ahlers, Paul Cox, Stewart McAllister, Robert
Allen 0 John Gardner 0 Roger Burrill~ and Harry Grego •i
GPCOG
.
ee ·ing was

Tl

'~alled

to order at 7100

P~M.

AP7e£2:t:__ c f u~!Yl. t s.
minutes as wri~ten.
McAlli{t ~ s c nded.

i·. m ved t

Roger ' u

All in f''avo1• - · Unanimouso
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Co.. .

Harry Gregori thought the Board should do a write up on

Grandfather lots. special exceptions and

Hom~~

Occupatj. .ona(i)

jC! .. ag1,.~·Had by the Beard to address a note tf.. the Council
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r sent: Alvin Ahlers, Paul Cox, Stewart McA111ster, Robert Allen, Rich rd
ic el, Rogvr 1rr111, ob rt Benson; Town Manager, and Harry
egori -· GP OG

bs nt: Jo

G rdne

of M1nu es:
o October 17, 1978 s dist
o ... Unanimous.
·

cc p th

nd

•

11

1buted~

A 11 t ri o ed
cc
th minutes o October 17, 197 as
Roger B rr1 1 sec n d. All in favor - Unan1mouso
sentat1 s

The 1 an exts 1n
three ca garag~ A

l

bu11d1ngQ

pro erty

nd • 1 tend to ad
located 1 th ba ·etnent
·the

5 sq ar f

the b 11d1 g fs 1651000 f - ·

•

h t ccord1 g o the or in nc garden apar nt
oca t d on pr
ty w th 1e s than three
res
·.. C x s ted from t e ord 1
t of 1and f r ach

qua ·

h t tt ere shall be at 1east 2 ,000 ·

ento

Harry G o 1 stated tat th zon g ord1n nee restricts garden
1n th Town of Cumbe ando

artmen:s

ads that no rden apartment building shall av
re tha
floors therefo , Mr. Brown _, d
ny r1 nces he would eed.
he Boar
M • Bro that h wt11 need var1an es for the lot size, the a
th1r floor, set back requirement for a thr c gar ge and t
driveway being 1 viol t ons wi h th subdiv1s1on ordinance.
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CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD
MXNU~ES OF THE MEETING
NOf'~BER

210 1918

Presentg Alvin Ahlers. Roger Bur~111~ Richard Michael. Robert Allen~
Stewart McA111ster 0 John Gardner 0 Harry Gregori = GPCOG Planner
and Donald Hemphill = Building Inspector 0 Robert Bensono Town
M~nager and Town Council Membersa
Absent~

Pam l ·Cox ·

-

The meeting was called to order at Jg10 PoMo

.

Approval of Minutesg
Roger Burri 11 moved to approve the mi mates of November 7 ii 1978 afs
wr1ttenQ Robert Allen secondecL AH in favor .., Unanimous,,

Hearings & Presentations
Ao

frank 0°Hara from Greater Portland Cotmc11 of Governments gave a
presentation on the Small C1t1es Prog~amo The Small Cities Program
gives grants to Towns to fix up ~reas throughout the Tow~o Terms of
the program foclude the designation of an

a~ea

of the town wMch is 1n

much need of repairs and try to get a visible change in hat areil .)- The
grant pp11cation is for $250a000o
Mr() CPH ra reported that he u-ev1ewed areas of the town with Mr(, Sen -cmi)
and Dondd '. Hemphill !md Harry Gregori- and their thoughts OR'& the &t~el! ~f
town ne~dt g 1mproveroont h West Cumb~rrvhindo.

To bcacome ~11g1ble for grant DK>ney C~mberland could jo1~t1y ~pp11e . w1th other comnu~ities~ A committee is formed cons1st1ng of interested
members of the ccnwnitieso The com~tt®e de$:1gnG.tes th$ area of the
tQwn 1mst , eeding the grant ~nd establishes· the anriou~t of money to be
townc. The town 1s to SMbmit a pr~_&ppHcatfon by

g~anted to the
Febu~ry

lf) 19780

..

A rehib111tation rep~esentat1ve hired under the Grant Program wo~ld
1nsp~ct homes and ~reas of the Town and work out de~11s o~ what
imp~~a~ants: &re to be doneo

The

The

Progr~m w111 be ph~sed ~cco~d1ng to tn~ome_ 1n receiving a gra~to
~ehib111t®t1on ad~1ser would be able to give advice on what

co~tractors

to

get9 ho to tnsulate service offered and scto

The m&jority of the money is des~gnated for a given area~ but a
prov~s1on of that lOS of _the grants cin be given outside the are@ 1f

there 1s a meed' q:an be allow<edo

One cr1te~~a of the program is that the individual who is
the grant is ask d to contribute ~hat they ca~~

serv1c~d by

;

)

Tl

n~ne

c mm tt ,,.e
· ng fa .. i

·': Com

f

Roger su~r111 stated he doesn°t feel i 1s a good propos1t1ono He
felt that the money grant would increase prop~~rty values and designating
a money grant to one ~rea maki~g it unava;lable to other areas and
indhddu ls wasn°

fa1ro

B 11 StHesS') C. tm 11man stat d th t by improving nd tapgrnding

he taxes wi 11 focreas
tae low income f~m1 ·eso

hous s

~lraich

th~

hi ghe~,_ burden for t ll\;

d 1 ere ta

Dro P rtyka stated tat ~e ould like to ~ee f1gu son
costs 1 respect to tax s 0 fuel a repa1rso

G~e r~s~1ts

and

1

Robe~t

A11 en stated th t he ~.-.;tend d ~ meeting at Council o~ Governrnewf s

in regard to

pleased

Westbro~k-0s

the programo

~1th

Progran and

r~ported

tha Westbrook was
·

It was agre~ that a public hearing would have to be held to discuss
the prrogram in gene~a1 and designate the areas n need in the Tow~ .

The Council

~

ked f r a recor.w-nd. ion from the P a n1ng Boa do

Bu, Zoning Am nd nt; Homa Oc, .gp tfon

Ivndustria1 Zo .. o

The P anninQ Board propo ed to th_ Council an amendment 1n the ~on1ng
ord n nc to allo Ho~ Occupatio~s 1n the 1ndustr al zo~
Tie
Planning Board stated tha~ they see no re~ o to prohibit Home
Qccypat ons in the Industr~· Z n®o
0

n e cm.a (;1 st~ted they h d n© ob ~t1on 1n chang1ng the crdin~mce to
a low H . Occu ticm. · 1 th ind! tr1il1 zo e{I· ·11 ~-. ~ p~bHc heettr1rrag -1118 ·
b h~ 1d ...o ~0~ ir t e pubu1c conc~r . s reg rd ng ch ges in 'fi-he ord1 ~nc~,
Zonhll'£J Amendment; Gr

.dfath~r

lots.,

he P arming Board commen , d that there were t9o many appeaih

from f?ar1 ance req -~e, ts on set back reqaa1 rements.?1

ari~ing

The P]amrsing Bo&rd m~de a propo~a i to th~ Councn o eHm .. n~te the
phr"S(!i) sec ;>1 n 4o.4 irn th~ zcmhng o~dinarrn~e 00 as sLo~ in on a platuu of

subd1v1stonr 00

··

The ?1arm1n~1 Bo rd

Hmitoo to

r®c@~doo

xpressed that they feff:1 that

su divh

Oro P@l tyk@ WOM1d Hie. a
1ng • r~ 1aitfonr~tfon

@Bl

h

~nfair

to the

Gr~ndfati6Erhilg lots
iG1101v1ch.R~1 'fot otm~rs.,,,

r~.c!»~ndarUomi from the ~1.©lm1ing Bo©trd
nd f~irWc'nrd fit to the Counc1L.

crrmta~n=

.

,.

al o
t
a
t ... r.: · ~
ordinanc~ aspectso He do[ sn°t meet lot size reqMJrem~nts~ cond1m1n1wns
setb&cksp setback r ·qu1rsnen s for a three c r garage and has added an
additional third f1ooro
c

1

M

o

~

.a·

''

r

Ahl

3 ari v

of 1

0

ut,,..

st t

ij

t a

ow~ s p~opo
1

.....

sked car· a ·rec td t on from the council o Oro Partyka
·haG E r -Brown he ss d Ms p opo l br-1ef1y at a council

- ··

Mary Lou mith stated that she e1t that Mro ro n not hav~ng required
lots ze h s ere ted his on p ob1·m when he sold th adjacent properties
of his s bd V1$10no

o·o

c1

T

Ctt

201

F~ci l

h t

f ,.J
ty

i

cu

s 1 s u acce?tableo

p·~ an

report d that

Dr " P rity t

ent pro

t~~· S

~

S udy C m1 ttee has ex. anded~

t

&Mmlb rr are A1v1 n Ahl er$ and Tro;wn an1g~r g Rober· Ben~on,,
n _,
Mo da n gh at t e co nc~]
ting ~ f u be select ng th~e s
sto.ndy al nat va and 1 m n
g 1 other ud es"
n~

r
l·

e

f b t r presented ~ra i o , · 1 pre1t 1nary d1r w1 rng for a propos d
u d1w~! on Tiocit on the corne~ of fMttle Road and • 1dd1e Ro do M~o
We tel t. ®d t t th are· of he ptr0~sf!d · ubdi 1J~c~ is ~s ~c~s
nd co~$ .t of 12 lot ~
H~rry

to th

Harry

Gr gor
p~po
re~o

an h1 ns

uggest

ed subdi

to 1:r.

h1m~o

sugg sted

o

~

eb~t~r

to cons1d

r hilving two access

bster to mset 1th the bM11ding

1nsp~ctor

f to go over the ptr 11. 1 uary ·hm be ore SPJJbm tting th~ pl n

s

f'

Ea 1 Brown; Proposed Co 1m1
lhe Board rec u ne

d~

the zontng ordtnanceo

.t

d

Mo

Mro Brown presented a proposal in whtch he would combine the lot adjacent

to h1m. gtv1ng him approximately 40.000 square feeto

The Planning Board stated th t by combining the adjacent lot brings
land area to approx1mate1 122,000 square feet., which leaves him st1.i
short approximately 18 9 000 square feet 1f the density bonus were i
effecto
Comprehensive Plan
Harry Gregori distributed mmter1a1 on the comprehensive plan and
discussed the general history growth9 populationo transportatic and
Chebeague Islando
Adjournment~

A True Copy
Attestg

10:25 PoMo

~o-U~~

Roberta Reagan °
Clerk to the Board

~~
Chairman of the Board

,,Ul .BERI J

l\D::, ru:r Eo G'F

DECEWrBEH

Present:

Paul Cox?!' Stewart McAllister, Richai>d

M~ '~~ael,

Rog r Burrill, Eob0rt. Allen, John Gardner, and

Harry Gr gori -- GPCOG Plan.ne:l')

Abs . nt:

The

!E,eroval

Alvin Ahl rs

e t ng was call d to

o:r~er

at 7t0'0

l'.r~o

o~~!lif!.U:tes

oved t

Rob r'c All rt

RicharA Michael

aecep

~eeonded.

minutes as a.mended<;

All in f vor

~

Unanim ueo

Hearings & Presentat .ons
Uc'

WWW-

.

W~

Cld Business

---....,,_~

A.

Ru1eal

D~velopm

nt Act - Sn_ 11 Cities Program.

The Board discuss db iefly r~d e~~nted on the S a~l C
P ogrP...mc John Gardne~ mo -d he Planning Board rec
n

to tba Cou cil upport
a pu.blic h aring.

r

·~h
p gr.am and to proeee .,
th
MeA111.st~r seeond~do
:i.n ·avor - St ·~art r~c.A.llist r~
Pat~. Cox 0 Richard. r~:; ehael 0 John Gardn
Rob\rt Allen~

5

1 epposed

B.

Zoni

Am n

ent - Ho -.. o Oceu1

~

r

Roger ru:trrill

ion

port d to the Bc;>a .1

Paul Cox

1

~et

the Council. will b

schenul 11g
public hea .,ng ·ftff- 11n amendm .. to the
zonin. r.dina~ . ®-·all dng Houu 0c(!upat1 ~n in ,,he

ndusbri ·1 district.

C'°

Brown Homes; P:ropos· cl condo

Mr. G eg

r3p

Ts~lik

nitmi d velopm nt.

s nting Bro ·m

in the zoning

John Ga dra )Ir moved to ta bl

to

multi-·f£mily unit · in the. eonveraion

Roger Burril.L seconded..
D.

Home~

a dreft proposal on change

201 F cilit
Har:iry Gr go_i
envi

en.ta l

or

th~ n~xt

Inc .. 9

r

~ 11 .• ed

rdinanc to all
ol. estates.

m

~ting

~

for discus"" :f.

All in fav-r - Unanimous.

Plan
"~ ·.

p~rted

s

that tha Council

~as ~m:t

of alt

a~~horiz~d

~·::ina.t~ ves 1~2

an

and g, (do not., in )

Ee

Cumberland Coastal Publ c Access Studj.
ess e
itte conducted an
rganizat ...ona.1 eet ng o Wednesday, Nov mbe 29, 1978"
Council representative, William Stiles was lected chairman,
and Granville Smith, former Town Landing Committee member was
elected Vice Chairman.
The Cumb rland Coast,al A

First meeting activi~ies includedt 1. Discussion of Coast l
Access; 2. Approval f Request for Proposal format .; 3.
S 1 ction r eight co sultin~ marin engineering f.l s to
s n r qu st for pro sal to.

F.

Portland Water Distric·; Cumberland Well Study
The Board a reed to arrang a joint eession with th North
Ya outh Planning Boa .d. The Board· agre d to ask Alvin
Ahlers to contact th North Yarmouth Planning Board Chairman
to determine t.h. status or their activities.

A.

Copp Motors, Inc., Propos d Land Us •

Ho le Copp p s nted to th ~oard a p posal or expanding
Copp Motors Inc., on the property at the corn r of Skillings
Road and Rout 100.
Ho l
o p stat d th lot
11 be for wholesal business wh
th y
uld sell automobiles to other deal rs. The lot will
be mainly for s les nd minor repairs., And also propose to
build a buildin app ximately 60• x 100• used for offic
room and cl aning ncl re iring or cars. The y rd will
also provid for s 1 s or campers and motor hom s.

R bert Allen questioned wh ther th
will m et high y standards.

e

automobiles on the si e

Howle Copp stat d that the automobiles might have small
d f cienci s
sulting in small repairs and the v hicl s
wi 1 b remov d from the premises within 30 days.
A m ber of the public was concerned about possible polluti
of her water supply r sulting rrom activiti s
soci t d
with th Copp•e proposal.
P ul C x stated th t water supply protection will b
in the site plan r vi Wo

address d

Th Pl
ing Board d termin d b sad on information submitted
that t e whol ale operation proposal is a us pe itt d
in the high y c mmereial di~trict.

t:b""g

fil llth.

CU'rJ1B.lJR, P'l'ND PLAm~·ING BO ARD
~'1INU l ,S 0 ..: THE iv:EET!Nun:gv~~~rn:B~R , 9 t' ~~ 978

Present:

Alvin Ahlers, Paul Cox, Stewart MeAllist r, Rog r Burrill,
John Gardner, Robert Allen, and Harry Gregori-GPCOG

Absentt

Richard Michael

The meeting was called to order at 7s05 P.M.

!p,proval of

P~nutes:

Roger Burrill moved to approve the minutes or December
5, 1978 as writt~n. Paul Cox seccndede All in raver-Unanimous.

_:.!ari!!t~s

A.

& Pr!_:~H~ntations

Peter Hoglv.nd; Proposed Subdivision DevelOfAUent
Pet r Hoglund presented to the Planning Board a prelimiRtary
subdivision plan. Roy 1:-litham of A.Viole Engine ring Co. of
West S arborc stated that th· proposed subdivision will
consist or 35 lots plus two additional lo·ts W'h,.. eh a.re useless
for building on and Y;rould be d veloped ro~ reer ational
purposes and scen1»ry.

Th

7

lo ...,s could be

ded~~c& ~ed

to the

Town for open space or th y would be in the own rship by the
property owners in the development.

Harry Gregori r ported that he requested th status or Harris
Road and h received a lett r from Ken Col , Town Attoineyf
with determination that Harri Road is abandoned because the
Town has not spent any money on its upkeep for 30 or more

years.

Robert Allen stated that .the road has been plowed in the winter
i~ has been kept open as a road and therefore,
does not consider the correspondence from the town attorney,
Ken Cole as grounds to determine that the road has been closed
in conformance with the 30 year r quirem nt stated in the
statute concerning the abandonment of public ways.

by the Town and

The Planning Board recommended that Peter Hoglund s attorney
meet with the Town's attorney to clear up the status of the
road before the preliminary plans can be ace pt d· by the Boa.rd.Harry Gregori stated that the Planning Board has 30 days to
respond to the submission.
·
The board pointed out to Mr. Hoglund that hi plans sho a 50
foot right of way and the subdivision ordinance· requires a 60
f0t)t wide right of wayo

HOrT"4/ Gregori sta.t ,fl that it is loeatad h1:.
.i

s · .

1.

·al Z ~ n •

·~,Le

R:u al

Alvin Ahlers reported that he had reeei ved a letter x'i·'6fil the
Building Inspector, Donald H. Hemphill indicating that he
checked the lot sizes and it appears that lots 1 ~~ 28 do not
meet the lot requirem~nts.

Paul Cox stated that in the ordinance it is addressed to the
subdivider to prove adequate1 ',financial capibility to overtake
the project&

Harry Gregori stated that after the Planning Board has
approved the preliminary plans ?Jir. Hoglund must present plans
to D.E.P. under the Site Location Act.
Paul Cox moved to table ~o the next scheduled meetingw
January 2, 1979 to hear flh-ther information and legal advice
pertaining to the Harris Roads
B.

Chris Desimon; Proposed Variety Store
Chris D simon was present for. a pr application me ting which
consisted of an informal discussion for operation er a variety
store on rout 100 in an existing structureo
Mro Desimon stated h i s proposal to

o~n a varl.ety etor
located
at the old grain and f eed store off route 100, across front
Rang
oad. ~'Ir. Desimon stated he would b~ 1 asing the first
year wi h an optioi'l t o buy. ThG old gi~in and reed store
has been abandon d approximately six months. The siz or
the existing struetur@ is 25' by 37' and the lot size is
165• x 165• and a parking lot 60• x 60°.

The board stat d that it is located in the Local
Zone and is a permitt d use.

~siness

Paul Cox felt by changing the us from a grain and reed store
to a retail store the planning board should proceed with
minimum requirements or the site plan review.

Harry Gr gcri suggested researching in regards to zoning,
lot requiremants and the use and make determination at the
next meeting whether or not it falls under the site
review.

~lan

Stewart McAllister moved to table action tc the next meeting
after ar1 inv· st.igation on the. stat.us or t h e property and
13r:·· tablis.h ~r'.a thGr it is grandfathered.
Robert Allen second d. All in favor
Unanimous.
ca

Old Bu9i,ess
-------A. Rural DevelOJIDent Act -

Alvin Ahl

&t th

Small Cities Program.

reported because

i~

or

the absence of

Town Council meetingr; Decemb r lJ.. ~ 197S
tabled ".ntil Frank 0'Hata could be prestmt.

B.

Zoning Amendm

Alv:-J..n A.hl

Fr~nk

th~

O@Hara

Cotm.cil

t; Hmn'I Oeeu ation

s r port· .d ·hat th<e Totm Council vot d and accept0d

the r comldendation to allow Hom,. Occupations as a special
exception in th industrial ze·ne ..
Do

201 F cility Plan

Alvin Ahl rs r port d that the C0Ul1eil has authori~ed an
nviro antal a oss- ~t of lt ~nativ·s 1 and 2 and no aetionG
E.

C b 1'1 m

Co stal Public Acc@Em Study
11 b

ported that th

requ st p
F.

Coastal Public Ace es
197g to
and prce d lrl.th th - studi s.

0ting \·i.~c.n _s(l.ay\1 D c mb r 20.

Portland Wat r D st

po a

i; Cumb rland vi· 11 Study

Alvin Ahl rs r·por'' d ~hat he t lked to the North YanB.ou~h
Planning Board Chai n in ~ .gard to the at tus or th~ir
activiti s and said th y liould like to m<a t with the Cumberland
Planning Board wh n they hav a .more eoner te propoe .l.
Co

Brown Homes Inc.; Propcsed Condo ini

Develo

ent.

A discussion ti s h ld rsg rding changes in the zoning
ordinance to all~w conversion~ of existing structures with
2 - 10 units.
Ro rt Allen felt it shouldn•t limit to estates, he felt it
should apply to verybody in the Town ..

Harry Gregori agreed to contact Greg Tselikea to give all
basic criteria and pr pare and view the proposal and have
the :final ordinance in draft form··and review it at th

next me ting.

Rob
G.

rt

All n stated that h

obj cts to the proceedings on

the basi.s he does not

r

Alvin Ahlers reporte

on tt1 · l ·tt,er from the Town Manager,

Robert B nson cone
park.

Th

To m

1 it is fair to th

·~ning
dev lopnent
r.~e,nag r sugg eted that

of an

'Whol

t~m ..

in~ustrial

a joint workshop

•

,.,

uith the Town Council e. d

tl10

indust rial Greater Portland

P. a.nnin.g Board tc1

Buil~ing

Fund.

Harry Gregori presented several maps and

diseu~ ...

the

discuss~d future
aspects er growth or the Town, the growth control of the Town,
traffi c problems, and effects on the area~ or the ~own.

loger Burrill mov®d to a journ.
:.} tewart r-·~~\>Allist x· second d.
All in f& or - Unanimous e

